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Mr-. Spraguo's object in opening and
developing the Columbia Canal is not so
much to obtain a water power where¬
with to drive the colton mills that ho
may expect to orcot himself, but it is to
develop a great motive power where he
may be able to rent to many other
manufacturers so much power kas they
may need for their separate interests.
He will have a fired water rato or tax
for every ono using water from thia
Ganai, and bo may also charge a ground
redt for every mill or enterprise erected
on its banks. This water tax is regulatedby the number of square inches of
water way, through whieh tho water
may be taken to drive the maohiuory.The city of Columbia, at their own
proper expense, should erect, nt a cost of
¡$5,000, a oollcoting reservoir at tho in¬
tersection of Pinckucy and Laurel
streets, where three branches come
together. Tho amount of water that
can bo collected there will answer tho
wants of a population of 20,000 in¬
habitants. A turbine of tho most im¬
proved construction, yielding tho largest
amount of power, nnd expending thc
least quantity of water, should bo put
on the Cnn ni, to bo driven by-tho wuter
from it and conneoted by proper pumpswhich shall take tho water from this
collecting reservoir and send it up to the
city.
The amount of this water tax should

not exceed the sum of $750 per annum,
unless Mr. Sprague expects to derivo a
greater revenue from hÍ3 improvementsthan they receive at Lowell aud other
great water powers.
The cost of putting up this turbine

with the pumps and necessary connect¬
ing pipes, with tho existing linn, should
not exceed tho sum of §25,000, to which
add the cost of a collecting reservoir, say$5,000, makes the total outlay amount to
$30,000. All of which work cnn bo done
within tho space of livo months after Mr.
Sprague has power to let.
The cost of repairs iu keeping this

wheel and pump in running order would
not exceed an averago of $200 per year:for every man who hus over had any ex¬
perience with turbines aro aware of the
simplicity of their construction, and of
their freedom from liability to become
deranged in their parts. They can be
managed by one mon of moderate inteli-
gence, and eau bo run at no other ex¬
pense savo that of a sufficient quantity of
oil on their bearings.

"With those facts in view, let the
supporters of the city, in making this
onerous contract, figure np the cost to
the city. By this plan, the Water Works,at the end of twenty years:
They will And that for tho outlav it will
reqniro.$ SO 000Interest on aamo twouty years. 42,200Coat of repairs, $200 per year, twontv

voara.". 4,000Labor twenty voara, at *2,000. 40,000Water tax, allowing il,000 per year.. 20.UÛ0
$100,200

V3.
Con'.ract twenty years, at $IG,000.$320,000
Leaving a balance of $183,800 in favor of
my plan, besides the city having control
of ber own works, aud the prospect of
no forfeits to pay. I also claim for myplan that it will cost loss than tho pre¬sent expensive mode of procuring water,and that a larger quantity can bo sup¬plied than is now being done.
I have expended moro time on this

subject, Mr. Editor, than I first intended,but I have been called to this task, first,by a sense of tho great injustico of such
a contract, knowing that the same greatgood could be accomplished by a mode¬
rate expenditure of money; and, again,by tho earnest solicitations of prominent
men of both pnrties to exhibit some
figures concerning the costs of water
works and water motors.
With no desire to enter into a contro¬

versy or invoke the displeasure of any
one, I hove fortified myself with the
proper data to verify all that I have said.
On the contrary, if Mr. Sprague should
commence his work on the Canal, I
would gladly accept a situation undor
him, and expend my energies in assist¬
ing to develop this great project fraughtwith so much of promise to our city.

ALEX. Y. LEE,
Civil and Hydraulic Engineer.

Tho feeling in favor of compulsoryeducation up to tho age of ten is gainingground iu agricultural England. Tho
obstructives aro tho farmers. These en¬
lightened farmers uro of opinion that
small boys, rising six, are much better
employed as scarecrows than iu master¬
ing the mysteries of pot-hooks and the
ABC. For pig-headed ness, and entire
inability to see beyond their noses, the
farmer class is unmatched in the British
Empire. They are, in point of intelli¬
gence, at least fifty years behind the
merchant and manufacturer.
The Columbus, Ga., Sun, of Mondaylast, says: A white woman, in man's ap¬parel, has occasionally beeu seen ou the

outskirts of tho city, near tho railroad
bridge, on the North common, and she
makes a lino-looking "nice" young mau.
Sho is a stranger iu these parts; carries
a small cane and pistol (»even.shooter) ;dresses in black cloth suit, light or drab
hat, high-heeled, low-quartered shoes,anti smokes, chews, and had u brandyflask. Says it's nobody's business who
sim is; that her "mother koowa she's
out."
To Dmvu AWAY BED Bros.-Au ex¬

change gives tho following as a sure wayto drive bcd bugs from old bedsteads:
"Take green tomato vines, put them
iuto a basin or tray, pound them to
pieces, ns fine ns possible, then stain the
bod.stoad, where thoy inhabit, with tho
juio; fill tho crevices with pieces of vines;
lay leaves under tho ends of the slats."
If this is practiced twico a year not a bugwill remain in tho bedstead.
A constant currant runs through the

ccutral portion of tho Suez Canal from
tho Mediterranean to tho lied Sea.

C: garro* Papers can bc had at POL¬
LOCKS.

SipeoletX ISTotloes.
CHOLERA!-Thc following letter itt from

Mr. Woodward, of 8t. Louis, to J. N. Harris,
Esq., of New London. Conn. Mr. W. ia a gen¬
tleman of high respectability, and during thc
prevalence cf tho cholera in St. Louie,watched tho result of tho application of thoPain Killer for this diaoasc, and Ids testimonycan bo relied upon with tho utmost confidence:DEAR Sm: You recollect when I saw you in
January last, my expressing to you my most
sanguino expectations that Davis' PAINKILLEU would have a tremendous salo in thoWest thia season, and my anticipations havobeen more than realized, and thc testimonyof thousands who have used it has been that
they would not bo willing to go lo bcd at nightwithout it in tho house.
On tho appearance of the cholera in this

city, such was tho confidence in thc PainKiller as a remedy, that many who purchasedit reniai krui to mo that they had no fears ordread of tho cholera, as long as they had thoPain Killer by them, and hundreds took itdaily as a preventative, for no person canhavo a derangement of tho bowels or diar¬
rhoea, if they uso thia medicino. This wastho security and confidence of hundreds
acquainted with it, and when their friends
were attacked with tho Cholera, they wouldadminister tho remedy in largo quant iticB,and in every caso when it has been taken in
any of thc first stages of thia disease, it has
proved successful.

I consider it an infallible remedy. I havo
not heard of any individual in any family who
used tho Pain Killer when attached, but
speedily recovered.
Thc clerk informed mo that ho administer¬

ed it to persons when cold or in tho cramps,and it gavo immediate) relief, but still it
should bo given quickly, for when tho dis¬
charge of "rico water" baa begun, the hopeof life has fled. Should thia disease make its
appea: ano«: among you,SS ill all probability it
will, be not alarmed; you and all others there
havo tho remedy, and 1 am confident if thePaiu Killer is used, not a single death by cho¬
lera will occur in vour eil v. Respectfullyyours, A. T. WOODWARD.

ità~ Tho Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in
Family Medicines. Aug 2 illino

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OP COLUMBIA,

(In Jiitildlng formerly occupied by Carolina
National Hank,)

RUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues of
GOVERNMENT PONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and execute
orders for tho purchaso and eale of Gold, and
all first-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬

able ou demand, or at fixed date, bearing
intercat, and available ia all parts of thc
United States.
ADVANCES made to our dealers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at maiket rates of iuteroat.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in the

United Staten, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON. Presidont.
J. 0. ItoATu, Cashier. Juno 2U 3nio
A good Dinner, nt half-past 2 o'clock,

evory day, at EXCHANGE HOUSE.
Bordeaux Wine Vinegar.

5DDLS. PURE FRENCH WHITE WINE
and CIDEll VINEGAR, for sale bv

July30 E.HOPE.
Chewists get Bayley's Michigan Fine

Cut at EXCHANGE HOUSE.
~PHTJLNE1 PHULNE!!77"

A UKAD OF ALL COMPETITION.
AS far as heard from, this new and extra¬

ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND is in
advance of all others, and has, so far, defied
competition. In tho gieat race of growth and
production, it stands at thc head of the list.For sale by E. H. HEINITSII,July 22 f Druggist and Chemist.

KMEUY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

TnESE QINS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In stylo of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with thc same amount of
power, is unequaled.

R. TOZER, Agent,A uglis12_Colund > ia. H. C.
Wanted.

OHA ABLE-BODIED LABORERS areÄUV/ wanted, to work npou the ColumbiaCanal, between this and the 10th of Septem¬ber. Parties wishing to contract for tho re¬
moval of earth, will apply to

S. A. PEARCE, Jn.
Applications will bo received between thehours of 10 and 12 A. M._Aug 30

THE BROOKS REVOLVING
Cotton Screw Press

Has stood the lest three years and took

FIRST PREMIUM last year at NowOrlcahs,Memphis and in Mississippi. Send foreil ciliar to W.s. HENERY, Charleston:GOLD¬SMITH St KIND, Columbia; or
F. A. CONNOR,Ang l Imo General Agent, Ookesbu»y.

ROBERT WOOD & CO ,

PHILADELPHIA

Oil Lill EX TAL IROX WORKS.
GAUDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,P Wrought Iron and Wire Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, .Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer llnusos,

IRON STAIRS,
Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Rucks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, tStall Division«, Ac.PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Store Fronts, Door and Window
G narda, Farm Fencing, .Vc.

ItKO.NZ*: WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to the above class of work, we are

now prepared to till with promptness all or¬
ders for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and life size.

UDNA MENIAL IHON GOODS.
Tho largest assortment to be found in thoUnited States, all of which are executed withthe express view of pleasing the taste, «hilothey èomhinû all tho requisites of beauly andsubstantial construction.Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and snipped to* the placo ofdestination.
Dosigne will bo sent to those who wish tomako a selection. April 19 Om
Travelers can get Boom and Bcd, atall hours, at EXCHANGE HOUSE.

To the Republican Voters of Richland
County.THE following candidates for County Of¬

ficers of Richland ai o respectfully submitted
to Ibo people for their consideration. Reliev¬
ing that tho masses arc opposed to tho action
of tho (so-called) County Convention, held in
Columbia on tho22d, 2!ld July, tho samo being
not legal; and that whilo they heartily Blip-
port the nomination by tho Convention of lt.
K. Scott, for Governor, and A. J. Hausier, fo.-
Lieutcnant-Goveruor, as well as tho selection
of lt. li. Elliott, for tho Third Congressional
District, yet they feel it as an usurpation of
power by the said (so-called) Convention, in
their having made any County nominations,
and that they aro not disposed to be dictated
to by any clique or ring, who may assume
such powor for thoir own aggrandizement;
aud as they also hclicvo iu thc Republican
principle of rotation in oflico.

OUU TICKET.
For (io vcrnor,

ROBERT K. SCOTT.
For Lieutenant-Governor,
ALONZO J. RANSIER.

For Congress-Third District,
ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.

For Senate,
REV. DAVID PICKETT.

Representatives,
HENRY DORRINS,
WILLIAM MISIIAW,
JAMES GOODWIN,S. KRAFT.

I'robale Judge,
JOHN HEART.

Sithool Commissioner,
G. WADDLETON.

Con ntg Comm issioners,
N. THOMSON,
ALFRED GOODWIN,PALL SIMMS.

August 20

Union Republican Nominations.
For Governor.

ROBERT K. SCOTT.
For Lieutenant-Governor.
ALONZO J. RANSIER.

For Congress, Tlàrd District.
ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.

For Senate.
WILLIAM B. NASH.

Representatives.
SAMUEL B. THOMPSON.
WILLIAM SIMONS.
JAMES DAVIS.
vKSOP GOODSON.

Probate Judge.
WILLIAM HUTSONWIGG.

School Commissioner.
NATHANIEL E. EDWARDS.

Countg Commissioners.
JOHN H. BRYANT.
JOHN J. GOODWIN.
URIAH PORTEE.
C. M. WILDER, Chairman

Richlaud County Central Committee.Aug 2*'_.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
-. -

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received
INTEREST A LLO WED A T THERATE OlSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIN
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. / ...

" -r, .,John P. Thomas, f ^c-Presidents.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaeter. Columbia
A. C. Haskel), Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heiuitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Maves, Newberrv,
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Raver.el, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborera, ClerkB, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw Interest on their funds uutilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to lay-aside funds fur future use. arc here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhero they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho same timo, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18

Great Inducements
TO THE

Trade and Public generally
AT THU

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, HAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM

A. S M Y T H E,
MMN STREET,

COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING.

HAVINO determined to reduce my preseutspring and summer stock ol ROOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very large and
complete, in order to mako arrangements for
tho fall trade, I oiler all goods in my lino at
COST for tho next thirty days; at which time
stock will bo taken. This is a rare opportu¬nity, especially for thc Irado and connumers,to seenro great bargains, and I would most
respectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.

Time Extended Thirty Days.June 28

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladies

aud Gentlemen, tor sale at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S, !

One door North of Mesara.Scott .t Williams' Hanking House. Didi!
Tlio finest or Playing Curds, to bc hud

nt POLT.OCK'S.
DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

OFFICE Main Street, over Messrs. bryan &McCartor's Bookstore_Aug 18 2mu
Century fine-cot Chowing Tobacco, to jbo had nt POLLOCK'S.

For Pile,
A NEAT COTTAGE, in the centralf>mt part of tho city, with ten rooms-fivo ini*lUi.basement and five up-slaire-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession can behad on tho first of October. Inquire at tideoffice._July 27_
Guns and Ammunition.

JUST receivod by William Glaxo, Cue Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNK, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, ot alll ind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.'4 Bauking House. Dec Hi
Genuino Durham Smoking Tobacco,to bo had at POLLOCK'S.
Grand Clearing Out Sale

OK

DRY GOODS,
To make Room for New Stock,

At C. h\ .TACICSOX.'S
July 31_!
Cigarros can bc liad at POLLOCK'S.

New Flour.
X BBLS. NEW FLOUR.O 10 sacks do All of wheat of thisharvest, for sale low, bv
July'2 LO lt HICK <fc LOWRANCE.
A fresh supply of pure Catawba Wine, |hythe gallon or bottle, to bo had at!

POLLOCK'S.
New Mackerel.

pf f\ KITS ANO QUARTER BARRELS NEWOU MACKEREL, for salo low.
Aug_2jJ_EDWARD HOPE._
Guinness' Extra Stout, imported, tobe had at POLLOCK'S.

New Publications.
QUEEN HORTENSE. By L. Muhlbaok.Cloth il SO. Paper $1.00.

i.othair. By Disne'.i. Cloth $2.00. Paperu.oo
The Rob Hov on the Jordan. Bv J. Mc¬Gregor, (Illustrated.) 12.50.
Free Russia. Ey William Ilepworlh Dixon.$2.00
Passages from tho English Note Books ofNathaniel Hawthorne. Two volumes. $1.00.Man and Wife, liv Wilkio Collins. ClothH.60. Paper $1 00.
Mies Tliackerv's Complete Works. Cloth$1.75. Paper $1.25.
Genial Showman. By Artemus Ward.75 cents.
Lady of tho Ice. By James DoMillo, authorof Thé Dodge Club, Ac. 75 cents.
Put Yourself in His Placo. Charles Reade'slast and host novel. 75 cents.
Tho Lifo, Lottere, Lectures and Addretsesof Frederick W. Robertson, M A. $1.50.And other now books for sale at
BRYAN & McOARTER'S Bookstore,A ii g 2S_Colu rubi a, S. C.

The Office
OF the Executive Committee of tho UnionReform Party is over the SavingH Bank.All pensons friendly tu the cause, will have
access to the ro m at any timo of tho day,whore they can seo the papors, and get the
news. Oftieo hours from from !) to ll a. m.and from 5 to 0 p. m. E. W. SE1BEI.S,July 23 Sec. and Treas. Ex. Com.
Hungry and thirsty people eau getsatisfied every timo ot EXCHANGE HOUSE.

J. B. LasSALLE,
o KNICKAL

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Trestle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July Hi limo

Imported Bremen Lager, to be had nt !POLLOCK'S
_

Removal ot Dental Office.
DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed his^office to Mr. G. Diercks1 new building,on Main street, over the Messrs. Porter & jCo.'s Dry Goods' Store, where he oilers hisprofessional services lo his former patronsand the publie. June 28 !

Imported Curacao, and Maraschino, jto be lind at POLLOCK'S.
13 U X

'111K

AHR O W TIE.

TUE ''ARROW TIG" was invented and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a rosi-dent of New Orleans, previous lo the lutewar-and sab s of considerable quantity woremade here in 18G1.
Since the war, it has been gradually grow-ing in favor in every section win re cotton ismaile.
Tho manufacture and sale of that TIE is thoexercise on tho part of McCOMB ol an unim¬peachable proprietary right. '

For sale by all dealers in Iron Ties and
country merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at the lowest market prices.ROBERT MURE & CO., General Agents.

Charleston, S. C.CnAULM L, BAUTI.I.TT, Columbia, S. C., Ge-
loral Traveling Agent for the Carolinas.
July l'.t ttsno
Pan-cake and Michigan fine-cut Chow¬

ing Tobacco, to be had at POLLOCK'S.

GEO. HUGGINS'
IIHlàlU AGENCY.
ESTA li LiailKl) IX COLUMBIANS. C., ÎSÎO.

Old and Wealthy Companies
liiij^çlUcd.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OYEIi
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

iEtnaFire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, COXX.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS SO,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. of London,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS S8,<)00,000 IN UOLD.

#B-This Company insures against Firoowij/.
No Marine or Life risks taken, as in most Fo¬

reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., of New York.
Chartered 1921.

The oldest Fire Insurance Company in the.

City of New York.

Assr.Tsí 1,100.000.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., ol Brooklyn, N. Y
Chartered lfc53.

Assets $2,000,000.
PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., or Hartford, Conn.

Chartered 1801.

Assets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco,Cal.
Chartered 1*05.

Assets fl,20»),OOO in Gold.

C3TPolicies issued payable in Gold or

Currency.

UFE DEPARTMENT.
KNICKERROCKER LUT. INSURANCE CO.,

of N< w Yoi k.

Chart e red 1 S 5 3

A-sets 17,300,000.
The above Companies have each made the

deposit ol South Carolina State Bonds, with
tho Comptroller-General of thc State, as re¬

quired bj the Act of the General Assembly.

The undersigned h:i.- conducted the tu; d-

iiefcsj ol lid »Agency lor ti;-' la.-t twenty-one
years, during which period no case of litiga¬
tion with any claimant Las ever occurred.

RISKS VAKEX IX COL CAI111A
A Xl)

VI'!'EH CO I A* TIES OF THE STATE.

All t lahiM for Losses

A<IJtMffil unit I*nlil

At THIS A (¿EX CY.

GEORGE HUGGINS. AOF.NT,
Oftice under tho ''Columbia Hotel,"

In rear of M< ¡ri'n. Hullie & Chapman's,
Columbia, S. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug !» lin . COLUMBIA, S. C.

New Family Flour.
1 pr {\ RBLS. Now and Choice FamilyX.O\J FLOUR for sale low byAug10_EDWARD HOPE.
Stocks and Bonds. Gold and Silver.

BANK RILLS AND CO'I PONS,. .TURY CER¬TIFICATES, COUN'l Y CLAIMS, Ac, ic,bought and sold by D. QAMBRILL,OFFICE-Columbia notel Building.August 21_ 3mo
Just Received,

FROM Me88rs. Verden, Davis« .V Co., Louis¬ville, Ky., ono barrel of thc celebratedApplegates' Kentucky Bello WHISKEY, at Ex-changu House.
PAYSINGER A- FRANKLIN,Aug 27_Proprietors.

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS 1 intend hereafter to kooponlv a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,t will sell out, at and bolow cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols; Guns. Powder Flasks, ShotPouches, Cap«, Cartridges, Powder and allother Fancy Articles.

ALSO,A fine lot of FANS, selling verv low.
ISAAC SULZBACHER,June 1_Columbia Hotel Bow.

Office Board County Commissioners,
Richland.
COLUMBIA, August 23,1,170.PROPOSALS to re-build thc Bridge overLittle River, known as '"Ashley'sBridge,"(ut the Columbia and Monticello road, will boreceived by tho Countv Commissioners ofFairfield and of Richland, until THURSDAY,1st September next. Tho contract to boawarded to tho lowest responsible bidder; thoBoard, however, reserving to themselves theright to reject all bids. Plans, Ac, can bc

seen bv application to
W. SHIVER, Chairman,Board Countv Commissioners, Richland.Aug 24

_

City iMachine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
ö^SW^bo .

is pr cpa rod to
manufacture Port¬
abio and Stationa-
ary Steam Engines

j and Boilers, Saw
_"Mills, Grist ftnd
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castingsof all descriptions,Gearing Mill Irone,A-c.May 2* 3mo RICHARD TOZER,fi YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD ORL Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.[F von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.[Fyon are in need of SOLID SILVER orFLATED WARE, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.LF your evea aro failing, and you want thcBEST SPECTACLES, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.[F you want a good and reliabloTIME-PIECEor CLOCK, call at

Juno 1 TSAAO SULZBACHER'S.
University of Virginia

THE Session of this Institution
commences annually ou thc firstl^day of OCTOBER, and continues,¡without interruption, till thoThursday preceding the 4th ofJuly ensuing.The organization of tho Institution is verycomplete, embracing extensivo and thoroughcourses of instruction in Literature andScience, and in tho prcfessiona of Law, Medi¬cine and Engineering.The expenses of tho Academic or Law Stu¬dent, exclusivo of tho cost of Text-Books andclothing, and pocket money, amount to about{¡365 per session of niuo months; and of thoEngineering or Medical Student to about1395, of which sums, respectively, $220 or$250 is payable on admissiou, and tho balancein the progress of theseeeion.

For details send for cat alogue. P. 0."Uni-versitv of Virginia." 8. MADPIN,July 30 36 Chairman of tho Faculty.
Imported Wines.

IHAVE just received the following list ofchoice WINES, comprising the finest Euro¬
pean brands. This is, without doubt, thelargest and best assortment ever offered inColumbia.
CLARETS-Brandenburg Freres' Medoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Poutet Canet, LaRose,Chateau LaRose, Grand Vin Latour, 1858;Margaux, 1838; LaFitte, 1858.
HOCKS AND SAUTEUSES_Lanben-hcimcr, Neersleimcr, Hockheimer, Marco-bruner, Hildesheimer, Haut Santerne, HautBáraao.
CHAMPAGNES-Mo et A Chandon's Ver-

zenay. Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, GieenSeal." Bruch, Ppuchor A CW Lue D'Or, CarteD'Or. Sparkling Moselle.
SKKltHIBS.-All Grades, from house ofWis(\om A Wai ter, Xerts de La Frontera, in¬cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthv the attention of ennnoiseurs.
May15_GEORGE SYMMERS.

University of South Carolina,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., August C, 1870.THE next, thu sixiy-fourth An¬nual Session of this" Institution,will open on MONDAY, October 3,1870, and continuo, wit bout inter¬

mission, to tho ensuing July.Tho advantage of a completeeducation is offered ut titi» Institution toStudents in Law, (the graduates being enti¬tled to practico in tho Courts of thc State;) inMedicine, (tho course of instruction being ex¬tendive and thorough, with two written ex¬aminations during the session;) in Engineer¬ing, Mathematics, Mental,Moral and PoliticalPhilosophy, History. Rhetoric, English Lite¬
rature, Ancient and Modern Language?, andin the Scientific Schools.
Expenses, i. e., for University Fees andBoard, for session of nine months, are:

For Student in Académie Schools, about $260.For Student in Law, or Medicine, about ?2G5.State St mients are received from the seve¬
ral Counties, noon tho rocommdatiou of theirReprésentatives and the appointment ot tho
Governor. R. W. BARNWELL,Aug '! 2nio Chairman of the Faculty.
New York Lion Luger, to be lind at

I '( ILLOCK'S.

CHEAP CASH DRUG STORE.
H. H. HSINITSH,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG GIST.

SVCCF.SSOlt TO FISUF.li ¿ IIEIXITPII,
At tho Ohl Established Stand, opposite thePhouuix Office.
, ; HAVING made now and advantageousfj BUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS, tho«../»~ subscriber will bo enabled to offer verygreat inducements to buyers. Goods wellbought are well sold, and by energy and faith,licoiinmy and cash, largo" dividends will bodistributed to ovary purchaser, in tho cheap¬ness of the articles sold. "A new era" basbegun, and all shall share in its advantagesby buying their DRUGS and MEDICINES atibis well known and reliable Drug House.Just received:
Pure White Kerosene Oil,Fresh Congress Water,Quinine, Morphia,Castor Oil, Alcohol,

Sup. Carb Soda,
Epsom Salts.For sale low, bv E. H. I1EINITSH,Aug 27 Druggist.

A fresh lot of Canary «ced, to be hadat POLLOCK'S.


